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* Cairtaker-if you neck him out with a conker by 
firing catapult from top window of skoal, yool be 
able to get passed him. 

* Bike--<haned to conker tree-4 number 
combernasion has to be ritten on blackbord to 
relees it. Each master nose 1 number-sake them 
with water by necking water-filled cups with 
catapult wilst they ar under. 

* Water pistle and stink barns-hidden in desks. 
Remmember there ar desks in the gurls skoal too. 

* Water makes flours grow. 

* Catching mice is fun . Letting them go in the gurls 
skoal is even funier. 

* If you get lots of lines to do, try being ekstra nice 
to yourgurlfriend . 

* Only the Hed can open the study door-yool have 
to jump up to reech the safe. 

KEYS 
Q up 
A down 
O left 
P right 
Q, A, 0, P + CAPS shift to move faster. 
F fire catapult ('FIRE' on joystick) 
C catch mouse/frog 
D/U drop stink bomb (if you have any) 
G shoot water pistol 
H hit 
J/L - jump/leap 
M - mountbicycle 
R - release mouse (only works in girls school) 
S sit/stand 
T throw away water pistol 
W write 

To pedal bike, use the 0 & P keys, orwagglethe 
joystick. 

Q lets you stand on the saddle; A lets you get off the 
bike. You can jump up whilst standing on the saddle. 

Press 'O' when sitting at a desk to open it and find out 
what, if anything, is inside. 

'W' lets you start writing on the blackboard . When 
you finish, press ENTER. 

The program is set up to use the keyboard and 
suggested names for the characters have been 
included. You are given the opportunity to select one 
of several types of joystick, and to alter the names 
immediately afterthe game has loaded. If you want 
to make changes, you should press any letter key 
whilst the 10second countdown is going on. 
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BARGAIN BASEMENT 
BMXNINJA 
BUTCH HARO GUY 
CLASSIC ARCADIA CTD) 4 
COMBAT ZONE 
CONfUZION 

CRICKET CRAZY 
DANGER MOUSE IN 
BLACK FOREST CH ATE AU 
DANGER MOUSE IN 
DOUBlE TROUBU 

DANGER MOUSE IN 
MAKING WHOOPEE 

DARTS ITDl2 
DEADORAUVE 
•fREEGAME 

DEATH BEFORE 
DISHONOUR 
DOOMBASE 
ELECTRA 9000 
•fREEGAME 
ELIMINATOR 
EN OZONE 
EVERYONE'S A WALLY 
EXCALIBUR SWORD OF 
ICINGS 
flRESlORM 
MAD FLUNKY 
fOOT8All FRENlY 
FUTURE BIKE SIMUl.AlOft 
UHOSTL Y GRANGE 
HENRY'S HOARD 
HOWZAT 
INDOOA SOCCER 
JUDO UCHI MATA 

OLYMPIC SPECTACULAR 
PHEENIX 
POPEYE 
RALLYORMR 
READV STEADY GO 
RED ARROW'S 
RIVER RESCUE 
ROGUE TROOPER 
RUN FOR GOLD 
SEASURfER +FREE GAME 
SKOOlDAZE 
~o--

socce11BOSs 

YOGl8£AR 

WHEELIE 
MYSTERY OF THE IN 
VALLEY 
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